Abstract. This paper reports on a usability evaluation of BoBIs (Back-of-thebook Indexes) as searching and browsing tools in an e-book environment. This study employed a task-based approach and within-subject design. The retrieval performance of a BoBI was compared with a ToC and Full-Text Search tool in terms of their respective effectiveness and efficiency for finding information in e-books. The results demonstrated that a BoBI was significantly more efficient (faster) and useful compared to a ToC or Full-Text Search tool for finding information in an e-book environment.
Introduction
Typically, browsing a book or searching for specific content is accomplished via a ToC or a BoBI. In a digital or e-book environment these methods may be enhanced by hyperlink features and Full-Text Search tools. For instance, the California Digital Library Ebook Task Force [1] suggested that advanced search facilities (such as Boolean, truncation, proximity, etc.) should be incorporated in e-books. In general, a ToC provides information on the organisational structure of a book which may be skimmed to obtain some general ideas as to the book's content. A BoBI, on the other hand, provides more specific information on relevant sections of text by pointing to key concepts discussed in the book. However, although a ToC helps readers to browse through a book it relies on the reader's ability to interpret the section headings contained in the ToC. Some advantages of a BoBI compared to ToC are that it organises the information in the book into an alphabetical structure, groups together information that is scattered through the book, distinguishes important topics from random occurrences of information, and provides cross-references to indicate preferred and related terms.
In an e-book environment, we still need a BoBI even though we may already have a Full-Text Search tool. This is because a BoBI directly identifies significant topics in the book unlike a Full-Text Search tool which matches word strings specified by users. Previous research has found that users would like BoBIs to be incorporated in e-books [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and this has been supported by the experiences of the Bureau of National Affairs in the United State. When the Bureau transferred its publications from paper to CD-ROM they provided Full-Text Search tools for the electronic version of their publications but excluded BoBIs [7] . However users demanded BoBIs because they were very familiar with the tool and already knew how to use it, whereas a Full-Text-Search tool required users to have a certain level of skill and experience in order to be able to use features such as Boolean operators (AND, OR, NOT) effectively. Some other challenges raised by Full-Text Search tools are that they require users to specify search terms that match the terminology used in the text while allowing for variations in terms of spelling, hyphenation and synonyms; they retrieve and, usually, rank all instances of the occurrence of sought terms which the reader must evaluate in terms of the relevance of retrieved sections of text by browsing a list of titles.
The retrieval performance of BoBIs has been traditionally measured by researchers in terms of recall (the index finding ability) and precision (how well the index entries matched the text) [8] . With the emergence of the hypertext concept, and e-books that incorporated hyperlinks in BoBIs and ToCs, the issue of hypertext and ebook usability was introduced. Some studies such as [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] involved analysis of retrieval performance and user preferences between e-books or e-documents (with hypertext features) and printed books. However, the results of these studies are not directly comparable because of differences in the design of the usability tests (e.g. within subject-design or between subject design), the type of search tasks (e.g. fact finding or inference), the materials used in the evaluation (e.g. manuals, textbooks, or encyclopaedias), subject fields (e.g. chemistry or computer-based subjects), and participants (e.g. novice or computer experts) as well as interface and format issues (e.g. web or pdf versions). Therefore the study reported here may be considered significant based on the following factors: i. Testing was conducted using a within-subject design in which each participant was tested using each search tool (BoBI, ToC and Full-Text Search). Therefore each participant had experience of using every search tool. As a result they could provide more accurate responses on preferences and satisfaction through the interaction with the search tools. Other studies [12] [13] [14] only studied one of the search tools or let users choose the one with which they were most familiar. ii. The choice of e-books and search tools was randomly selected for each participant. This method was used to minimise the likelihood of users becoming familiar with the e-book content. iii. The study tested three different e-books from the information retrieval field.
Previous studies normally used only one type of e-book for the evaluation and occasionally one book in several formats (such as [9, [12] [13] [14] ). iv. The study involved 45 participants (students in a UK university) which is a relatively large number of participants compared to most previous studies (e.g. [13] , [14] and [16] ).
Objectives
This study was conducted with the following two main purposes: (i) To evaluate whether a BoBI is more effective, efficient and useful compared to a ToC and Full-Text Search tool for finding information in an e-book environment.
(ii)
To measure users' attitudes with respect to a BoBI, ToC and Full-Text Search tool for finding information in an e-book environment in terms of their preferences, levels of satisfaction and ease of use. There were six central hypotheses that ran through the usability evaluation:
H1 
Research Methodology
This evaluation was carried out with subject-specific users. This was because it was assumed that the target population must have some knowledge of the subject field covered by the test collections and that they would also have reasonable and similar levels of the computer skills necessary to be able to perform a search task. The target population was MSc and research students in the Department of Computer and Information Sciences, at the University of Strathclyde and involved a total of 45 respondents with 25 of them are male and 20 are female. This study employed a task-based and within-subject approach its evaluation design as elaborated below:
Task-Based Approach
Vakkari [17] highlighted that to characterise a search task in task-based information searching the following factors should also be taken into consideration: (i) The selection of search terms and operators in query formulation, such as the use of narrower terms, synonyms, and the use of Boolean operators such as AND, and OR; (ii) The search tactics employed, such as browsing, initial general search, and final specific search; (iii) The use of search support tools, such as query expansion for refining the query; and (iv) Relevance and utility judgements of information found, such as degree of relevance, usefulness, and precision.
In addition, typical task that users would normally undertake when interacting with e-book are browsing, searching, analysing relevant contents, and so forth, depending on the purpose for consulting the book in the first place. This depends on factors such as: (i) The types of information users search for; for example, searching for individual facts, and searching for textual or non-textual information; and (ii) The selection of search terms, such as whether users are cued by the questions that contain words in the text or headings.
The task-based approach that was utilised in this study was based on the following characteristics: i. The types of information searched for. This involved searching for two types of information: specific facts and relevant content. Therefore two types of search task were involved: (a) Factual task. This was a straightforward question to find a specific piece of information in the e-book (e.g. "What are the definitions of the terms precision and recall as provided in this book?"); and (b) Analytical task. This was to identify relevant e-book content which would satisfy a query about an information need involving greater breadth. For example, "You are writing an essay about some methods and implementation of automatic classification. Which section(s) of this book discuss this topic? (Give the page numbers)." ii. The selection of search terms in the query formulation. This study hypothesised that the appearance in the BoBI and ToC of a term in the target information probably affects users' search performance. Therefore three types of query were formulated: (a) A term in the target information appeared only in the BoBI; (b) A term in the target information appeared only in the ToC; and (c) A term in the target information appeared in both the BoBI and the ToC. iii. The use of search support tools. In this case three types of search tools were used (the BoBI, the ToC and Full-Text Search) with the intent of evaluating whether one was superior to any of the others. iv. Relevance judgements of information found. The relevance judgement of information is influenced by users' perceptions of past experience, their present situation, their knowledge and their search goals. In this study, relevance was constrained by the above factors and also by a predetermined correct answers set constructed by an expert in the chosen subject fields
Usability Evaluation Design
This study has employed a within-subjects approach in its usability evaluation design. The within-subject approach is also known as repeated measure where the same participants perform under all the possible combinations of conditions (in this study conditions are defined as types of search tools; i.e. BoBI, ToC and Full-Text Search). As subjects are tested under every condition, the problem of individual differences can be eliminated in which each participant acts as his/her own control. In addition, experience of using all the conditions could result in the respondents making a better judgement on each of the search tools. As repeated measures are always associated with an order effect (one task may be affected by the experience of having performed another task), or practice effect (participants' performance on the later task may have improved since the first tasks) a procedure of counterbalancing was taken to reduce these effects. In the counterbalancing the order of the condition in within-subjects designs was varied from participant to participant in order to balance out the effects across the conditions [18] . Some advantages of this approach are that it requires fewer participants and is hence less costly, it is suitable for evaluating a system where learning is involved, and it has less chance of effects from variation between participants. This approach was employed to minimise the number of participants that should be involved and to allow participants to interact with every search tool so that they could provide more accurate responses.
Results and Discussion
The data was analysed using the SPSS program. The performances of the three search tools were measured using two variables: (i) Speed (in minutes) of finding information in e-books and (ii) Count of success in finding information accurately in e-books. The data were analysed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the statistical significance of the differences among the mean scores of two or more groups (in this study they were BoBI, ToC and Full-Text Search). Alternatively a Friedman Test was used to replace the ANOVA test for ordinal types of data (i.e. ranking of search tools usefulness). Fig. 1 shows that there were differences in speed performance between the search tools and search tasks. An ANOVA test was therefore performed to establish whether these differences were statistically significant. Table 1 shows that there was a significant difference in speed performance between the search tools: F(2,86)=3.22;p=<0.04 1 . The search tasks on the other hand exhibited no significant difference: F(1,43)=0.55;p=<0.46. There was also no significant difference in terms of the Search Tools*Search Tasks interaction: F(2,86)=0.87;p=<0.39. Hence, it can be concluded that the different types of search task did not significantly affect the speed performance of each of the search tools. As a significant difference existed in search tool performance, a multiple pairwise comparison test was performed to determine where the difference lay amongst the search tools (at a significance level of 0.05) by comparing it in a pair in order to judge which of the pair has a greater or lower amount of speed performance (minutes). This is shown in The relative speed differences between the search tools can be seen in Fig. 2 below, where on average the BoBI had the fastest performance at 5.48 minutes, followed by Full-Text Search at 7.52 minutes and finally the ToC at 8.19 minutes. In conclusion, hypotheses H1.1 and H1.2 were validated in that the BoBI was shown to be more efficient when compared to the ToC and Full-Text search tools for performing the search tasks. But there was no conclusive proof that the different search tasks had affected the performance of the search tools. 
Is a BoBI

Is a BoBI More Effective Compared to a ToC and Full-Text Search Tool for
Finding Information in an e-book Environment? Fig. 3 below shows the success in finding information accurately in e-books for each search tool based on two types of search tasks. The chart demonstrates that Full-Text Search outperformed the BoBI and ToC for finding information accurately for factual tasks with a success rate of 78%. This was followed by the BoBI (72%) and then the ToC (57%). The BoBI on the other hand, performed the best for accurately finding information in analytical tasks with a 76% success rate. Full-Text Search was second best (69% success) and finally the ToC (67% success). It can be seen from the graph that there were differences in success for finding information accurately amongst the search tools and search tasks in that Full-Text Search was more effective than the BoBI for factual tasks, whereas the BoBI was more effective than Full-Text Search for analytical tasks. These are interesting as a BoBI consists of selective and evaluated entries whereas as Full-Text Search undertakes string matching against a comprehensive index of terms (excluding stop words). An ANOVA test was therefore performed to establish whether these differences were statistically significant. Table 3 below shows that there were no significant differences using the search tools variable: F(2,86)=2.60;p=<0.08. This was consistent with the search tasks variable: F(1,43)=0.30;p=<0.59 and Search Tools*Search Tasks interaction: F(2,86)=2.14;p=<0.12. Therefore types of search tools, search tasks and their interaction did not have significant differences in terms of the success in finding information accurately. Therefore hypotheses H2.1 and H2.2 were not validated. 
Is a BoBI More Useful Compared to a ToC and Full-Text Search Tool for
Finding Information in an e-book Environment? Table 4 below summarises the differences in users' ratings of how useful the three Search Tools were based on the average rank. A Friedman Test was then performed to validate if these differences were statistically significant at the level of 0.05. The results of the Friedman test in Table 5 show that there were significant differences in students' ranking of Search Tools usefulness: X 2 (2) = 6.37, p=<0.04 2 . A multiple comparison test was then conducted to find the relative differences amongst the Search Tools as shown in Table 6 . The test indicated that only the ToC and BoBI had significant differences at the level of 0.05 (p=<0.02). It can be concluded that the BOBI had a higher ranking of usefulness (average rank = 2.27) compared to the ToC (average rank = 1.85). According to the statistical analysis above, it can be concluded that H3.1 was validated in that a BoBI was significantly more useful compared to a ToC for finding information in an e-book environment at 0.05 a significant level. While H3.2 was not validated in that there was not enough evidence to support that the BoBI was more useful compared to a Full-Text Search for finding information in an e-book environment. 6 below indicates students' rating of how easy or difficult they found it to use the Search Tools. As can be seen from the graph, most of the respondents found that all the search tools were 'easy' to use but at slightly different levels. The ToC had the highest mode percentage which was 49%, followed by the BoBI (42%), and finally Full-Text Search in 40%. 
Students' Attitudes towards Search Tools for
Conclusion
This study has demonstrated that a BoBI was significantly more efficient (faster) and useful compared to a ToC and Full-Text Search tool for finding information in an ebook environment. Preference ratings indicated that most students rated the BoBI as 'most preferred' with the ToC as 'second most preferred' and Full-Text Search as 'least preferred'. The search tools were rated similarly for satisfaction and ease of use, but the ToC had the highest mode percentage for satisfaction and ease of use with the BoBI second and finally the Full-Text Search. There was not enough evidence however to support that the different Search Tasks had effectively and efficiently affected the performance of the Search Tools. Although it is not directly comparable in terms of the evaluation design, in the main these findings are inline with [13] and [14] . As a conclusion, the e-book usability evaluation findings are important in gaining a better understanding of the retrieval performance of three search tools (BoBI, ToC and full text search) for browsing for relevant, and searching for specific information in e-books. This will be of value for designing better e-books and access systems.
It is important to acknowledge that the experiment presented here was constrained by subject-specific users and test materials (in information retrieval field) and
